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Abstract— In general purposecomputer vision systems,non-supervised
imageanalysisis mandatory in order to achieve an automatic operation. In
this paper a differ ent approachto imagesegmentation for natural scenes is
presented. Scale-Spacerepresentation is usedto extract the structur e fr om
meaningful objects in the image. A hierarchical decomposition of the image
is performed fr om the iso-intensity paths. The Scale-Spacestack is gen-
erated using isotropic diffusion on the basisof linear Scale-Spacetheory.
From that, the independenceof the algorithm fr om the image content and
partic ular characteristi cs is ensured. In the framework of this work, it is
alsointr oducedthe useof additional information to impr ove the robustness
in the structur eextraction. In addition to the setof several diffused versions
of the image, a representation of edgesthr oughscaleis includedasa feature
in order to supervisethe generation of the hierarchical tr eethat represents
the image.

Keywords—Scale-Space, isotropic diffusion, unsupervisedsegmentation,
edgedetection, Wavelets, imagestructur e,uncommitted visual fr ont-end.

I . INTRODUCTION

In the future, smartsystems[1] relying on visual informa-
tion will needfrom generalpurposenon-adaptedvisual front
ends.Thesewill have to adaptto the most diverse situations
andscenesbeingits workingprinciple independent of particular
featuresof the image.The ideaof anuncommittedvisual front
endin computer vision is very closelyrelatedto theconceptof
artificial intelligence.Sucha systemshouldbeableto identify
meaningful objectsin the sceneindependentlyof its nature.It
is for surethat,despitea completeuncommitmentis desired,a
smartsystemwill be supposedto have someprevious knowl-
edgeabout the object that will be identified. Anyway, before
sucha high level of imageunderstanding, a lower level of anal-
ysis is necessaryto extract from thescenesuitableinformation
aboutits generalcharacteristics.

In the literatureappearmany imageandsequencesanalysis
algorithmsthataremoreor lessbasedon low level features.An
elaboratedandcomplete statisticalbasedexample canbefound
in [2], [3]. This approachhasdemonstratedto perform well in
several applications,but is not lessexpensive computationally.
Anyway, it hasalsotheevidence of keeping somedependence
on humansupervision, sincea largenumber of parameters and
factorsneedtobetuned. Thus,ageneralstatementof thepresent
problem canbeexplained as:Thenecessityof somemethodol-
ogyto extractandtreatthemostimportantinformationandfea-
turesof animageor sequencewith absoluteor almostabsolute

independenceof humanintervention.
Oneof themostrelevant informationscontainedin animage

is structure.It gives informationabouthow thedifferent regions
in a sceneareorganized.Structuregivesa good low level ba-
sis for a primary ordering of information. It allows to perform
anearlyclassificationaccording to scaleandconsistentregions.
In fact, studies[4], [5] stablishlinks betweenanalysisof im-
agestructureandthe HVS (human visual system).In particu-
lar, thereareevidencesaboutthepossibility that thebrainuses
somekind of scale-spacelike analysisto perform preliminary
processingontheimagesbeforeany semanticalclassificationis
realized.It follows from this fact that in casethe HVS really
usesthis principle, it is a very naturaldirectionof evolution for
computer-visionsystems.

Theuseof scale-spacerepresentationto perform earlyimage
analysisprovidesa tool verysuitableto extract theimagestruc-
ture. Furthermore, it allows a non-committedconfiguration in
a particular caseof scale-space.The ideaof multi-scaleanaly-
sis to perform unsupervisedlow level imagesegmentationwas
alreadyintroducedby Burt et al. [6] andfurther developedby
Ziliani and Jensen[7] to a multi-scaleandmulti-featurealgo-
rithm. They usedthe ideaof hierarchical representationof the
inputdatafor segmentationpurposes.

Theconcept of thenecessityof analysingimagestructure for
a suitableimageunderstandingwasintroducedby Koenderink
[8]. Fromthis,many workshaveappearedonseveral directions.
On linear scale-space,Lindeberg [9] hascometo be a refer-
ence.From the scale-spacetheory, andfrom the fact of evolu-
tion through scaleof different imagephenomena,different ap-
proachestrying to extractstructurefromthechangessufferedby
extrema canbefoundin the literature,seefor example Lifshitz
[10] andHenkel [11], [12].

In thispaper, anapproachto apossiblenon-committedvisual
front-endis presented.On the basisof the work performedby
Vincken [13] for medicalimages,a new scopeis proposed.On
the ideaof a possiblegeneral computer vision systemseveral
experiencesare realizedusing the imagestructure.A promis-
ing future is foreseenfor a largespectrum of applicationswhere
thesupervision of a computersystemwouldbedesired,andthe
main input is visual information.Additionally to the low-pass
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representation through scale,the useof multi-scaleband-pass
information is usedaswell. Taking the HVS asexample addi-
tional information is introducedin thedatasetanalysis for the
generation of thehierarchical treethatwill holdtheimagestruc-
ture.As it will beseenlater, this comesfrom thefact thatHVS
besidesof extracting objectsstructure,makesgreatemphasison
edges.This will improve theprecisionon thedetectionof con-
sistentsegments according to meaningful objects.

This paper is structuredas follows. In section II a gen-
eral introduction to Scale-Spacescanbe found. In sectionIII
Vincken’s[13] hierarchicalsegmentation algorithm is described.
SectionIV presentstwo possiblebasisfor edgerepresentation
through scaleandthe bestfit for our applicationis discussed.
SectionV will show how theinformationfrom edgescanbein-
cludedin theretrieval of imagestructure.Finally severalresults
arepresented anddiscussedin sectionVI followedby thecon-
clusionsin sectionVII.

I I . SCALE-SPACE

Thestructureof imageshasa closerelationwith multi-scale
representation. Oneof the most clearexamplesof multi-scale
(or multi-resolution)datarepresentationis Scale-Space.Sucha
representation is composedby thestackof successive versions
of theoriginal datasetat coarserscales.It is assumedthen,the
biggerthescale,thelessinformationreferredto localcharacter-
isticsof theinput datawill appear. Anyway, wealsoimposethat
general information applying to large scaleswill last through
scale.Takingthatintoaccount, it is reasonableto think thatlocal
andhigh resolutionscaleinformationcanberelatedto general
and low resolutioninformation. This will enable us to extract
imagestructure.

Fig. 1. Scale-Spacestack.

A. Scale-SpaceFlavors

Scale-spacescanbegeneratedon thebasisof many different
principles.It is justnecessaryto beableto obtainin somewaya
descriptionof the imagestructuresthroughscale.According to
theapplication, it will bepossibleto derive thescalestackfrom
different scaleoperators.In the literature, different approaches
canbefound.Generalcomparisonsareavailablein [13], [4]. A
rough classificationmightbe:
LinearScale-Space isaoneparameterfamilyof imagesderived
from the linear diffusion equation.Koenderink [8] derived the
unique linearkernelthatsatisfiessuchcondition: theGaussian.
Furtherdetailsaregiven in sec.II-B, sinceit is thebasefor the
presentwork.

Non-Linear Scale-Spaces relax the constraint of uncommit-
ment in the processingof visual information,but keeping the
mainpropertiesof a scale-space.Someof themare:
1. Luminance conserving scale-spaceswhere examples are

Gradient dependent diffusion [14] andTensorDependentDif-
fusion[15].
2. Geometric flows where the evolution through scale of

curves andsurfacesareconsideredasa function of their geom-
etry [16].
3. Morphological scale-spacesarethe onescoming from the

successive erosionor dilationof animagewith a structuring el-
ementof increasingsize[17].

Thechoiceof oneor otherprinciple to obtainthederived setof
imagesat different scalesis a matterof the particular applica-
tion.Depending onthepreviousknowledgeabout thecharacter-
istics of the imagesto analyse,onecanbe selected.That will
allow to take advantageof somespecialfeatureandwill allow
to preservesomeimageparticularity.
In the casewherethereis no previous knowledgeof the kind
of scene,it is not possibleto foreseewhich will be the most
advantageousscale-space.In thatcase,thebestis to stayon the
basisof theuncommittedvisualfront-end[18] whereproperties
like:� linearity,� spatialshift invariance,� isotropy,� scaleinvariance,
will bekept.Sucha setof propertiesis satisfiedby the Linear
Scale-Space.It will thenbetakenasthebasisof thiswork, since
no dependenceon the input datais desiredanda maximum of
flexibility is preferable.

B. LinearScale-Space

Assumptionsmadeby Lindeberg [19] arebasedontheideaof
usingsuccessiveconvolutionstogeneratethescale-space.Koen-
deringfirst reailzed[8] about which shouldbethebasisfor the
structureof imagesanalysis.Underseveral constraints, he de-
finedthediffusionequation, given by (1), asthegeneratorof its
scale-space. �����	�
������  ��� ���	�
������� (1)

where
�

standsfor the luminance of the imagewhich depends
on

�
 , position(
�
 � � 
������ ), and  , scale.

From(1) andfrom theconstraintof usingconvolutionto gen-
eratethesubsequentscalelevelsonefindsthattheuniquekernel
thatsatisfiesbothis theGaussian.

TheGaussianis theGreenfunction of thediffusionequation
andfor aninfinite domainit is givenby:���	�
����� � ����� �	�
�� �
���� ��"! ���	�
����$#%�&� (2)

where
�

standsfor theGaussianfunction :� �	�
����� � '(*) *+�,.-0/ 1 2%34157698;:=<>	?A@B>*C DFE G (3)

Noticethelinearrelationbetweenthescaleparameter  andthe
varianceof theGaussiankernel HJI � (  .
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Fromthis simpleformulation, it follows that theproblemof
a basisgenerationfor an uncommitted front-endturnsinto the
simple successive blurring of the image to analyse.A linear
scale-spacerepresentationwill bethendefinedby: Thesucces-
sionof aninfinitely densesetof imagesderivedfromtheoriginal
onethroughconvolutionby aGaussiankernelwherethecontin-
uousscaleparameter variatemonotonicallyascending. In other
words:A continuousthree-dimensionalblurring representation
of a continuousimagewherethe third dimensionis definedby
thescaleparameter, which is monotonicandascending.

The fact that in this casescale-spaceis beinggenerated by
blurring, confersto this representationsomeinterestingproper-
tieswhichare:� Causality:coarserscalescan only be causedby what hap-
penedat finerscales.� Maximum principle: at any scalechange, themaximal lumi-
nanceatcoarserscaleis alwayslower thenthemaximum inten-
sity at thefinerscale,theminimumis alwayslarger.� No new extrema at larger scales:this holds only for one-
dimensional signals[19].� Physics of luminance diffusion: the decayof the luminance
with scaleis equalto thedivergenceof aflow.

OncetheGaussiankernelis establishedastheunique scale-
spaceoperator to change scale,thereis animportantadditional
result.Oneof themostusefulresultsin linearscale-spacethe-
ory is that the spatialderivatives of the Gaussianare as well
solutionsof thediffusionequation, andtogetherwith thezeroth
orderGaussianthey form a complete family of differentialop-
erators[9]. It canbeseenthat:�� 
 �K��L � � � �ML � �� 
 � (4)

which is trivial according to thelinearity of thedifferentialop-
eratorandtheconvolution.(In II-B

L
standsfor convolution).

From this, it was seenthat derivatives are given at certain
scale.Multiscaledifferentialanalysiscanthusbeperformed.

B.1 DiscreteApproximation: StackGeneration

The main problem with Scale-Spaceapplications is that the
theoryholdsonthecontinuousdomain. In orderto beabletouse
suchanalysisapproach,a discreteapproximationof theprinci-
ple is mandatory.

Lindeberg [9] postulatesthat the Linear Scale-Spaceshould
begeneratedby convolutionwith aone-parameterfamilyof ker-
nels,i.e. N �	�
�� #%� � �O�P�
�� andfor RQS# .N �P�
�� �� � T<>PUWV%XZY � �	�
��K���� ���	�
[� �
��\� G (5)

wherefunctionsaredefinedto by discretespatiallyandcontin-
uousin thescaledimension.

He definesthe Scale-SpaceFamily of Kernels
�^]`_badce"fhgie

assatisfying:� � � !B�$#%� �kj � !l� ,� thesemi-groupproperty
� � !\�$mn� L � � !B� �� � � � !\�$m0op�� ,� thesymmetrypropertiesand� thecontinuityrequirement

:B: � � !\������ j � !l� :\:Bq g # when�rs# .

andaScale-Spacerepresentation:

Definition1: Let
� ]t_�a gue

be a discretesignaland let�v]w_taMc e"fhgie
beascale-spacefamily of kernels.Then,the

one-parameterfamily of signalsN ]x_yazc ekg{e
givenby Eq.

5 is saidto bethescale-spacerepresentationof
�

generatedby�
.

If wewantto approximatethediscreteScale-Spacekernel, by
a discreteGaussiankernel, we facetwo mainproblems.
1. The Gaussianis defined over an infinite domain, which
meansthat for a practical implementation a truncated version
will benecessary.
2. DiscreteGaussianapproximationsdiffer muchfrom thecon-
tinuous Gaussianfunctionat lowerscales.
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Fig. 2. Theproblem of theapproximation of thecontinuumwith discrete.

Fromeq.6 wefind theexpressionof thediscreteGaussian,| �=} � ~�� H � � '(*) H I + @ -0�F1 2%� 117� 1 E � (6)

where
} ��~�� _

.Thesamereasoningcanbedonein theFourier
domain, whereit follows from applying theDFT to eq.6:� �K� � ��� H � � + @ - @ ���� � 1 f ���� � 1 E I � 1���1 E � (7)

where� and � specifiestheFouriertransform dimensionsand� �$��� _
representthe discretefrequenciesin the Fourier do-

main.
As said before, the kernel needsto be truncated since the

Gaussianfunction hasan infinite support. Defining the Gaus-
sianmatrix asa NxN matrix, then � � (w� H (or equivalently
truncating theGaussianatradius� � � H ), where

�
definesthe

accuracy factorusedin theapproximation.
� �h� is considered

asbeinganacceptableapproximation.
The choiceof domainto generate the stack is a matterof

differentpreferences.In whatrefersto spatialconvolution, pix-
elsaffectedby boundaryeffectscanbecontrolled exactly. Ap-
proximation error will be bigger at fine scales.Convolution is
computationallyvery expensive,although in this case,sincethe
Gaussiankernel is separablesomefastcomputingcanbeimple-
mented. In theFourierdomain, thegenerationis lessexpensive.
Theboundaryproblem getssomehow arrangedby the implicit
periodization, although literature[10], [13] qualifies suchap-
proach asincluding undesirableartifactsat largescales,because
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it modifiestheoriginal structure of the image.Themainprob-
lem in theFourierdomain is that the Gaussiankernel is worse
approximatedatbiggerscales.A wayto solve thatis to increase
the resolution of theFourier transform. Performing theFourier
transform usingmuchmoresamplesthantheimagesizeshowed
to improvesignificantlythequalityof thesegmentation.Further-
more,it seemedto perform similarly whenusingdifferentkinds
of padding around theoriginal image(seesectionII-B.2) if the
Fourier transformwas big enough. In our test, stackis being
generated in the Fourier domain with a transform of size sig-
nificantly bigger(about 3 or 4 times)thantheoriginal imagein
orderto haveenoughresolutionfor theGaussiankernel.

Besidestheapproximationof thekernel in whatconcernsto
spacedimensions, the scaleparameter hasto be taken aswell
into account. In a practicalapplication it hasto besampledtoo.
Samplingthescaledimensionwill determine(according to the
resolution) the possibility of following the structure. So, sam-
pling very coarselythescaleparameter will leadto wrong and
undesired effects in segmentation.

To obtaina uniform samplingin the scaledirection, andre-
late it linearly with a parameter j*� , thestd.deviation H;� of the
Gaussianmusthave theform:H � �S� + @ �4� f ��� ��� E (8)

where� is aparameterwhichspecifiestheinitial scalefor
} � # ,�&� is just a possibleoffsetof thefirst level in Scale-Space,andj � specifiesthescalesampling.

In this work, samplingof thescaleparameterhasbeentaken
up to 4 layersperoctave jw�����   I¡ in order to reacha compro-
misebetweenresourcesneedsandaccuracy.

DiscreteGaussiankernelswith discretescaleparameterlack
thepropertyof generating onelevel of thescale-spacefrom the
level below with aniterative. Thepropertyof semi-group is fail-
ing. Thatis oneof thereasons thatimpulsedLindeberg to work
directly on a kernelapproximating the discreteversionof the
diffusionequation [19]. Whenthestackis beinggeneratedwith
theGaussiankernel,all thelevelswill have to betheproduct of
convolving by akernelof theappropriatescalewith theoriginal
image.

B.2 Finite Image Limitations:BorderExtensions

Oneof the mostimportant problemson scale-spacegenera-
tion is the fact that theory wasconceived in an infinite space.
This problem, is especiallynoticedwhenreaching thecalcula-
tion of largescalelevels.ThereGaussiankernelsbecome really
big comparedto the imageandborder effectsstandfor an im-
portant handicap.Themostrelevant solutionsto theproblem are
quite logical andsomeof themquiteusedin otherdomainsof
imageprocessing.Thoseare:� Zero Padding [10] which hasbeenshown to benot very suit-
able when looking for iso-intensitypaths,since it affects the
structureconcerningto low passcomponents.It mayserve,any-
way, whenjust theretrieval of extremais desired.� MeanImageValuePadding hasits explanationonthefactthat
scale-spacegenerationisaffectedbytheborderswhenthekernel
is very big. If it is consideredthatat big scalestheimagetends
to its mean,thenit shouldbefair padding aroundtheimagewith

(a) Level 0 (b) Level 1 (c) Level 2

(d) Level 3 (e) Level 4 (f) Level 5

(g) Level 6 (h) Level 7 (i) Level 8

Fig. 3. Scale-Spacerepresentation by Gaussianblurring of image(a) with 1
sampleperoctave in scale.

themean.Whentheinfluenceof externpixelsto theimagewill
berelevant, theimagewill alreadybeconverging to theaverage,
andsoit will notbeveryaffected.� Periodization would keepalsothe meanlevel at largescales
but will introduceadditional structurewith a hugeslopearound
theimage.� Mirroring solvestheproblem of theslopearound theimage,
but still adds structureto thescalespace.� Extrapolation canbeseenasa solutionin thecasewhereno
slopeis desired,althoughdepending on theextrapolationorder,
in generalit will affect theimagemeanvalue.
Thelastfour pointsarefurther explainedandcomparedin [13].

In our case,the MeanImage ValuePadding wasusedsince
it doesnot affect thestructure in termsof DC componentandit
doesnotaddnew structuresaround theimage.

Summarizing, thechoice of borderextensionshasto bedone
correctly according to the way the scale-spaceis going to be
extracted. In our case,sincetheiso-intensitypathsaregoingto
befollowed, weshouldnotaffect theDC component.

I I I . SCALE-SPACE SEGMENTATION

Thebasisof scale-spacesegmentationis theextraction of the
hierarchical structureof the image.In figure 4 the description
corresponding to the general algorithmcanbe seen.First, the
Scale-Spacerepresentation is generated. Right after, the struc-
tureanalysisis realizedbuilding up thetree-like hierarchy (fig-
ure 5). From this, a setof segments is obtained. Thosecorre-
spondto all the pixels hanging down the selectedroots from
the hierarchy. In the end just a morphological filtering on the
encounteredregions masksis performedto eraselittle spotsor
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regions corresponding to mistakesoccurred during thephaseof
structureanalysis.In this work, themulti-resolutionsegmenta-
tion algorithm by Vincken[13] is takenasa startingpoint.

Tree−link Generation

Image Structure
Analysis Segmentation

Segments ImageOriginal Image

Scale−Space
Generation

Morphological
Filter

Clean Small Regions

Fig. 4. SegmentationScheme.

A. SpaceGeneration

Scale-spacegenerationis explainedin detailin sectionII-B.1.
We show theconstraints andlimitationsdueto discreteapprox-
imations.

B. Linkingupthroughspace

Thealgorithmfor theconstruction of thestructure,on a sim-
ple approach[13], is basedon the trackingof the iso-intensity
pathsthrough scale.Otheralgorithms whereproposedrelying
on extrema[12], [11], [20], [10], [21], but we consideredto be
moreconsistentandgeneric to searchfor theiso-intensitypaths.
This is becauseimagepixelscannotbefully describedby max-
imaandminima.

Thealgorithm setsup thestructure establishingrelationsbe-
tweenpixelsof consecutive levels.On thefinestscale(theorig-
inal image)all the pixels arerelatedto the pixel from the first
blurred imageon thescaledirection. At this level, not all pixels
will receivea link from a pixel from thelevel below. This is be-
causedueto blurring, the imagecontains lessinformation,and
soapixel from theupperlevel (biggerscale),will berelatedto a
biggernumberthanonepixel from thelevel below (finerscale).
Pixelsfrom thefinerscalelevel will representthedetailslostby
blurring in theupper level.Thislinking upis performedbetween
all thescalelevels.Figure5 shows asimpleschemaof theidea.
Levels arelinked in a treelike structure. Theselinks converge
throughscaleaccording to thereductionof informationimposed
by thelow-passfiltering.
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Fig.5. Hierarchical analysisof theimagestructurelinki ngpixelsthroughlevels.

Thebasicproblem thatarisesis thesearchof theparentpix-
elsatalarger scale.Vinckenproposesaslinkagecriteriathegray
level differencebetweentwo differentpixels of different neigh-
bor levels. Thosepixels having the smallestdifferencefrom a
limitedspatialneighborhoodwill belinked.Thatmeansthattak-
ingavalidpixel fromadeterminedlevel (apixelwhohasatleast
onelink fromthelevelbelow), asearchonacircularareaaround

thatpointwill beperformed.This searchareais proportional to
theinnerscale(seefigure6).

In addition to thebasecriteriaof graylevel difference,some
otherswhereadded in orderto helptheconvergence[13]. Those
rely on different featureslike for example volume of pixels
hanging from the selectedparentpixel. This would influence
in the way that a pixel having many childrenis very likely to
have more. Another featurewould betheaveragegray level of
the hanging pixels.Sucha characteristicis quiteadvantageous
whensegmenting regions with auniform graylevel, like for ex-
amplemedical images.Factorsarerepresentedby:¼�½ �¿¾ � : �$À � �FÁ :Â �&ÃtÄ > � ¼�Å � Æ � ÀÆ � Ã0Ä > � (9)

where
¼ ½

is the driving feature that relies on the intensity of
pixelsparent (

�FÀ
) andchildren(

�*Á
).

¼ Å
representstheaccessory

featurethat favorizebig segments,Æ � À
represents thenumber

of pixels associatedto aparent pixel, and Æ � ÃtÄ > themaximum
valueassociatedto aparentpixel.¼ÈÇ �É¾ � : � À � � Á :Â �&ÃtÄ > � (10)

where
¼ Ç

is the feature associatedto the meangray valueof
segments.

ÊÊËËÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÌ�Ì�ÌÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÍ�Í�ÍÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÎ�Î�ÎÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÏ�ÏÐ�Ð�ÐÐ�Ð�ÐÐ�Ð�ÐÐ�Ð�ÐÐ�Ð�ÐÐ�Ð�ÐÑ�Ñ�ÑÑ�Ñ�ÑÑ�Ñ�ÑÑ�Ñ�ÑÑ�Ñ�ÑÑ�Ñ�Ñ
n

n+1

Search Area r(n,n+1)

Fig. 6. Search areafor a parentpixel.

In figure6, � � C � f q � � ! H � C � f q
andH I� C � f q � H I� f q � H I� � (11)

wheren indicatesthescalelevel.

In figure7, theconvergenceratecanbeseen(in fact,thenum-
ber of nodes in every level) through scale.It shows how iso-
intensitypathsconverge to few points at largerscales.Theuse
of the additional features proposedby Vincken will accelerate
theconvergencerate,althoughin somecasesthey cancontribute
to breakthestructure of thescale-spacebasedon isotropicdif-
fusionsincethey donot really take into account thescale-space
theory.

To improve the linking phaseof thealgorithm, themostim-
portant anddecisive stagein termsof final performance,anap-
proach basedon a maximum likelihood linking path retrieval
wasproposedby Vincken in [13], [22]. Insteadof selectingthe
parent for a given pixel in eachlinking level, all the possible
pathsarekept.The mostprobablepathwill be selectedin the
segments reconstructionstagewherefrom thewholesetof pos-
sible ones.Although it improvesthe quality of final segments,
theincreaseof necessarymemoryresourcesturnsintoareallim-
itation.
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Fig. 7. Numberof nodes(parent pixels) in every level for the analysis of the
imagestructure relying only on the gray level throughscale andthe image
usedto generatethevalues.

In this method, only two valuesare used to estimatethe
iso-intensitypathsandlocal links. Thus, the linking procedure
lacksfrom robustness,mainly at fine scaleswherenoisecanbe
present.It getseasilylost in thesearchof thestrongest link be-
tweento pixelsfrom two levelsandit is quitecommonthatlittle
segmented regions(mainly in thesingleparentlinking method)
emerge to the top of the scale-spacestack.Those little miss-
segmented regions areregions of pixels suchthat their hierar-
chicaltreehasnotfound theright pathtill thelargestscalelevel.
Therecan appearvery clearly errors in the linking procedure
on theborder of big segments. Theassumptionthat thoselittle
segmentsare incorrectly linked is evident if the selectedscale
level is big.According to theinnerscaleof a level, regionssizes
shouldbe(although very roughly) around thegenerating kernel
size.
Thefull criteriafor linking is:Ò �ÔÓ ! ÕT Ö ?"×;Ø Ö ! ¼ ÖÕT Ö ?"× Ø Ö � ØÚÙ �Û ¼ Ö �ÝÜ Þ�� ¾&ß � (12)

where Ø Ö
arepossibleconfigurableweights and Ó is a weight

dependingon distance(equationIII- B). In hereØ Ö
will befixed

andfurtherexploitation of featuresrelaying in scale-spacewill
bestudied.We haveused:Óv�áà ' if â Á C Àäã # Glå H À� @\æèç7é ê&E� @ �Fë ì � êFE if â Á C À Qí# Glå H À (13)

where î � â À C Á � � +;ï - ð 1 ç�é ê1�ñ òó� 1ê*ô � 1ç õ ö G (14)

In sectionV in additionto thelow passinformationstructureob-
tainedfrom Gaussianblurring, bandpassinformationstructure
is alsotakeninto accountfor thehierarchical analysis.Anyway,
someothertechniqueof parent searchshouldbestudied.It is not
enough to take into account which is themostsimilar pixel in a
given region on the upper scalelevel. A more preciseestima-
tion of thedirection of variation or gradientof scale-spacecould
bequiteuseful whenextracting thestructure.Theprinciplepro-
posedbyVincken(calledin hisworksingleparent linking) could

beconsideredasa particularcasewhereonly a two tapfilter is
usedto look for theminimumgraylevel variation.

C. ReconstructingSegments

Oncetheimagestructurehasbeenestimated,theobtentionof
segments is evident. To carryout the segmentationit is neces-
saryto selectthe scaleof analysis.From this, all the nodesat
that scalelevel will definea segmenteach.The segments will
be all the pixels connectedthrough the hierarchical treeto the
upper selectednode.

Selected
Level

Downward
Projection

Fig. 8. Scanning of theimagestructureto obtain thesegments

Selectionof the uppernodes that definethe final number of
segments, can be donein differentways.The most simple is
theselectionof scalelevel, andfrom theretakeall thesegments
emerging from thehierarchical tree.Otherpossibleapproaches
appearedin theliterature.Thosetry mainlyto look for thenodes
thatshouldberoot insteadof beingfurtherlinkedup.In orderto
do that, segmentation algorithms apply different seedingrules
basedon several different featuresof the scalestack.In [13],
[22], [23], [24] somethresholding is appliedon the distance
measurement betweenpixels for the linking procedure.When
the closestpixel to link is above somesimilarity distance,it is
not linkedandit will defineanew segment.Thiscanbedonese-
lectingthethreshold heuristicalyor on thebasisof somestatis-
tics.Theideaof seedingruleretrieval onthebasisof astatistical
model canbefoundin thesegmentation algorithmbasedon the
pyramid of Ziliani [7].

Sincescale-spaceanalysisis intended to be usedas visual
front-end,the useof simpleclassificationof featuresto select
rootsonhierarchicaltreesturnsintoalackin segmentationqual-
ity. It shouldbe moreappropriatethe usea feedback from the
high level analysisstagein a completevisualsystem.

Theonly root node classificationin this work will be these-
lection of scalelevel. All the nodes in a certainlevel will be
considered as root nodes.It is out of the scopeof this paper
to attemptto perform an abstractunderstandingof the image,
but investigatethepossibilitiesof scale-spacerepresentationfor
natural imagesanalysis.

D. Cleaningupregions

Theproblem of little regions miss-segmented dueto linking
errors introducesquitea high number of little segments of few
pixels. It is clear that they do not belong to the selectedscale
level. A way to remove themis to deleteregions smallerthan
certainareaproportional to scaleandre-assignthosepixels to
the big neighbor segments on the basisof somecriteria, like
average gray level, or big existing regions canbe grown using
geodesywith somemorphological operators.
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IV. EDGES THROUGH SCALE

Edge detectionthrough scale can rely on the application
of Gaussianderivatives. According to sectionII-B, Gaussian
derivativesarealsoasolutionof thediffusion equation (1). Thus
all the statementsthat hold for the scale-spacegeneratedby
Gaussianblurring will alsohold for the scale-spacegenerated
by oneof theGaussianderivatives.We will find, thus,thehier-
archicalstructure of imageedgesin thisspace.

In this work, two different approacheshave beenstudied,
thosearetheuseof thefirst derivative (spatialgradient) andthe
secondderivative (theLaplacian of theGaussian).
TheFirst Gaussianderivative corresponds, in practical terms,
to thespatialgradient of thescale-spacelevelsextractedin sec.
II-B.1. All theexistentridgesin thegradient module (15) at all
levelsareextracted.Thosedefinewherearethe local maximas
of image variations,and consequently the location of edges.
Thereis no selectionof the most important edges,sincethose
will persistthrough scale.For the ridgesextraction, a morpho-
logical procedureusinga directional dilation with reconstruc-
tion is used[1]. Anyway, any otherapproachcouldbetakento
extractridges[9], [18].
Themodule of thefirst derivative is representedby:: �÷ �O�&�� ���� : �¿ø ù ���O�&�� ����� 
 ú I o ù ���O�&�� � ��� � ú I � (15)

where representsthescale.

(a) Level 1 (b) Level 4 (c) Level 7

Fig. 9. Edgerepresentation throughscale usingthegradient module. 1 sample
per3 octaves (first sampleon thefirst octave)

TheSecondGaussianderivative is the Laplacianof the Gaus-
sian.An equivalent scale-spaceof thesecondderivative is com-
putedon its basis.It is given explicitly by:÷üû � 
ý� �þ� � � ¾) H;ÿ !�� ¾ � 
��Rod���� H ��� + - /	�è2%3
�� � � (16)

Insteadof usingdirectly thesecondderivative,we approximate
it. WeusedtheDifferenceof Gaussians( Ó�� û

), whichhasbeen
recentlyproved to be the responseof the receptive field in the
catsretina[25]. To detectedgesin scale,thedifferencebetween
twoconsecutivelevelsof thescale-spaceis computed(figure12)
andthen,a zero-crossingdetectionis performed.Ó�� û � 
�� �� × + � - / ô��� ��� � � �  � + � - / ô��� � � � � � (17)

whereH q Q H I .
For example with two Gaussians and � of scale� and å oc-
tavesrespectively, the Ó�� û

will betheequivalentto thesecond
derivativeof a Gaussianof scaleåþGlå octaves.
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Fig. 10. Comparisonbetween the Laplacian of a Gaussianand the DOG ap-
proximation

(a) Level 1 (b) Level 4 (c) Level 7

Fig. 11. Edgerepresentation through scaleusingDOG.1 sampleper3 octaves
(first sampleon thefirst octave)

In the imagesfrom Fig. 11 and9, we canseehow edgesof
themostimportant structurearekeptthrough scale.

Theuseof edgesrepresentationthrough scaleon thebasisof
thesecondderivative of a Gaussian,in fact,is nothingelsethan
awaveletrepresentation of theimage.In thisparticularcasethe
the useof a secondderivative of a Gaussianis known as the
MexicanHat wavelet[26].Thisisanotheranalogywith theHVS
[5]. Thereareevidencesof certainsimilaritybetweensomeparts
of HVS analysisandwaveletanalysis.Waveletrepresentationof
images,allows to work andto representin a structuredfashion
band-passinformationof signalsin general.

A possible use of the inherent structure representedby
waveletscouldleadto anestimationof imagestructure through
theminsteadof usingthelow passinformation.In any manner,
here,edges through scalewill be usedas an accessoryto the
Gaussianblurred datain orderto getrid of incorrect linking.

Blurred Scale−Space

0

1

2

3

2.5

1.5

0.5

DoG Scale−Space

Equivalent
Level

Level

Fig. 12. Generation of theapproximation of the Laplacian of a Gaussianfrom
theblurredscale-space.

V. SUPERVISING SEGMENTATION WITH EDGES

Two sourcesof imagestructurehave beenexposed.Oneex-
tractsinformationfrom the low-passapproximationof the im-
agein a multi-resolution way. Theotherextractsstructurefrom
imagethrough the multi-resolutionrepresentationprovided by
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wavelets.Onepossibilitywouldbeto useeitheroneor theother
to extract the structure. Anotherwould be the cooperationbe-
tweenbothprinciplesin ordertoprofit frombothtobuild amore
precisestructureto describe thesceneunderanalysis.

In this work theuseof bothscale-spacesto generatethehier-
archicaltreehasbeenstudied.As abasis,wetookthealgorithm
describedin sectionIII-B. Theuseof thesecondscale-spaceis
introducedin theprocedureof linking throughscale.Themulti-
scaleedge representationextractedfrom the secondderivative
of theGaussian(seesectionIV) is usedto supervisethelinking
procedure.

During the linking up procedure,a searchto find parents is
performed.All thepixelsthatwherealreadylinkedfrom a level
below will be linked up to a parent pixel. This linking proce-
dure[13], [22], [23], [24] from level to level doesnot take into
account orientation of structurein itself. It looks for the near-
estgray level pixel in a circular area.This is performedinde-
pendently of the shapeof the region whereboth pixels (child
andparent) belong. This uncontrolled link searchturns into the
possibilitythatpixelscanbelinkedoutsidetheregion they rep-
resent.Although locally it is true that the most similar pixels
in the upper level are very likely to be the best parentsfor
thechild pixel, whensearchwindows arelarge,childrenpixels
canfind sometimesbetterfits for their graylevel somedistance
awayfromthesupposedidealpixel. In thissituation,whenpaths
evolve through scale,this smallmistake turnsinto a divergence
of a wholebranch.

Figure13 shows thealgorithm proposedto reducethediver-
genceof pathsduring linking. When looking for the relation

window is out of the region
Part of the search

�������������������������������������������������������������� �� ��������������������������������������������������������������
Link not allowed

Fig. 13. Wronglinkageproblem.

betweentwo pixels, we test if they belongto the sameregion
or blob at thatscale.This means thatwhenlooking for linkage,
all thoselinks thatcrossanedgeof thesecondderivative repre-
sentationat thesamescalelevel will not betakeninto account.
It follows that theareaof searchfor a parentpixel is modified.
Only thatareathat is includedinto theblobof thechild pixel is
takeninto account in thesearchwindow.

In figure VI we show the convergenceof pixels through the
scalewhenusingtheedgesupervision. If comparedwith figure
7 wherethereis nouseof edgesin thelinking procedurewecan
seeno differencein the speedof convergence.That meansthe
applicationof edgesdoesnot affect the structurenegatively. It
doesnot contributeto split segmentedregionsmorebut to redi-
rectlinks into theappropriateblobs,avoiding inter-blob linking
of pixels,asit should.

VI . SEGMENTATION EXPERIMENTS

In thissectionasetof resultsandseveralsegmentationexper-
imentsarepresented. All arerealizedonnaturalimagesets.Ac-
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Fig. 14. Numberof nodes(parent pixels) in every level for the analysisof the
imagestructurerelyingon thegraylevel throughscaleandtheedgesrepre-
sentation through scale

cording to theresultsobtained,theinfluenceof different aspects
of thesegmentation algorithmwill bediscussedin thefollowing
sections.

A. ParameterInfluence

Segmentationareperformedrelyingmainlyon thegraylevel
differencebetweenthechild pixel andthesupposedparent pix-
els. As it appearsin sectionIII-B andin [1], [13], someaddi-
tional featuresareusedin order to increasestability andforce
little lost segments to join big segments. Anyway, anexcesson
thoseadditional componentswill break the tracking of the real
scale-spacesincesuchfeatures do not rely on a scale-spaceba-
sis.

(a)Level of segmen-
tation:  "!$#&%('
pixels

(b) Meaningful ob-
ject from the seg-
mentation in (a).

Fig.15. Segmentation of Rosa’shandrelaying only onthegraylevel component
throughthescaleandfiltered morphologicaly.

Figure 15 shows the result of applying the algorithm from
[13] with singleparent linking trying to follow theiso-intensity
pathswith noadditional feature. It is easyto seeagreatamount
of little segments dueto wrong linking. Although thetarget ob-
ject is segmented,partof thebackgroundgetsmergedto this.

In figure16 somecomponentsof thetwo secondary features
describedin [13] are slightly introduced.With respectto the
gray level differencea smallerweight is usedfor thoseaddi-
tional components.The figure shows how segments are more
consistentandthetarget objectis reached.

In figure 17 a muchstronger weight is usedfor the feature
thattakesinto accountthegraylevel meanof thesegments.Al-
though a finer segmentation is achieved in this case,it affects
the structureandthe tracking up of the scale-spacedefinedby
the diffusion equation.Sucha caseof linking procedurecould
be considered as a modificationof the original scale-spacein
orderto take profit from somespecialcharacteristicsof a par-
ticular application. Thosespecialfeaturescould betheuniform
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(a) Segmentation of
the image Rosa’s
hand. Level of
segmentation: ! #)%(' pixels

(b) Meaningful ob-
ject from the seg-
mentation in (a).

Fig. 16. Segmentationof Rosa’s handusingthethreecomponentswith weights*,+(- #/.(0 ' , *1+ � #)'�0 2 , *1+43 #5'�0 2 andfilteredwith themorphological
filter.

gray level in the regionsof interests,quitea common situation
in medical imageanalysis.

Fig. 17. Segmentationof theimageRosa’s hand, usingtwo of thethreecompo-
nents: 6�7 and 6�8 , with 1.0and1000asweightvaluesrespectively.

Theuseof theparameterrelyingonthesizecanbeconsidered
asa help(with smallweights)to avoid lost andsmallsegments.
Anyway, although the number of small segments will reduce,
they will not necessarilycorrectly merge. The otheradditional
feature,theonethat relieson themeangray level, canbecon-
sideredasavariationof thescale-spacebasis(towardsakind of
non-linearone)in order to takeprofit of aspecialfeaturesof the
imageuniformity.

On onehandadditional parametersshouldnot beusedin an
earlystageof thesegmentation if not introducedby a posterior
sketchon the basisof somepreliminar analysis. On the other
hand,a betterextraction of the link structure would helpmuch
more,i.e. the useof edges through scale-space(sectionVI-B)
or to tracktheiso-intensity pathstakinginto account thedirec-
tion of minimum variationof thegraylevel pathsthroughscale,
insteadof taking just a circular window to look for the parent
pixel.

B. EdgeSupervisionInfluence

Edgedetectionis intendedto avoid incorrectlinking between
different regions separatedby an edge.In Fig. 18 we seethe
effectof theuseof edges.Bothsegmentationsarecomputedus-
ing thesameparameters, andaresegmentedon thebasisof the
samescalelevel. The only difference is in the useof edgesto
supervisethecorrectlinking.

An improvementis clearlyseen.In theimages themostrele-
vantdetailsaresignaledwheretheuseof edgesaremore influ-
ent. In figure (b) we seehow partof theheadis merged to the
body, andnext to the picture on the wall, thereis a little box,
which doesnot appearon the segmentation without edges.In

(a) ImageSergi.

(b) None using
edges.

(c) Usingedges.

Fig. 18. Comparisonof the effect of edgedetection on thesegmentation. Seg-
mentation of theimageSergi. Level of segmentation:  9!:#5;(% pixels.

(c), sincewe usetheedgesat eachscale,we keepfrom linking
through them,andwe successin avoiding theincorrect linking
of the head,improving the definition of the contours.We can
observe thatherethe region that defines the box on thewall is
kept,andnotwrongly merged.

C. TheContrastProblem

In this segmentation technique, we have beenworking with
theinformationavailableon theintensityimageonly. Themain
andunique featureis thegray level, with theadditional feature
of theedgedetection.Theproblemthatariseshereis thatneigh-
bor regions,canhave thesameor similar intensity. This brings
theproblemof twoneighborobjectsbadlycontrastedcanmerge.
It is clear that sooner or later regions merge in the structure,
but badcontrastbetweenregions make themmerge before they
should.

(a)
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(b)

Fig. 19. Segmentation (a) of the imageOscar(b) with edgesupervision using
the Laplacian versionand filtered with the morphological filter. Level of
segmentation  �!:#)@(%

This is the example that canbe seenin Fig. 19. We canob-
servehow thealgorithm successin segmenting thebody, andthe
headof thesubject.But, apartof thewall mergeswith thebody
dueto the relative low contrast.This is becausewhenbuilding
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the structure,the mostsuitablelink connectsboth regions and
the edgeestimationcando nothing sinceit is alsoaffectedby
thelow contrastandtheedgeat thecorrespondingscaleis also
not found.In order to beableto split themandperformacorrect
analysis,the intervention of somehigherlevel of imageunder-
standingmight be needed. In fact, it could act asa feedback
in order to change the uncommittedfront end diffusion basis
to someappropriateanisotropic diffusion.In fact,humanvision
hasthesameproblem.

D. ScaleSelection

Imagestructure givesa hierarchicaldescriptionof the scene
throughscale.As it is explainedin sectionIII, in orderto obtain
thesegments a scalelevel is selected.This selectioncontributes
to set the rootsof the hierarchical treesthat will represent the
wholesegments. In theunderlying ideaof thepresent segmen-
tationprinciple, this selectionof rootswould becarriedby the
high abstractionlevel layer that would interpret the structures
obtainedfrom thetheanalysisusingthescale-space.

As it is seenin figure20 the scaleparameterplaysa funda-
mentalrol. It is evident that from imagestructurecanbe ex-
tractedmuchusefulinformationto generatesegments.In addi-
tion, thescaleselectionhelpsonthedefinitionof thedesiredsize
of segments.

(a)Level of segmen-
tation:  �!A#B@('
pixels.

(b) Level of seg-
mentation:  �!C#;(% pixels.

(c) Meaningful ob-
ject from (a).

(d) Meaningful ob-
ject from (b)

Fig. 20. Obtention of meaningful objectsusingtheScale-Spacesegmentation.

Whenselectingthescaleparameterto settheroot segments,
an implicit selectionof the approximatedsize of segments is
performed.Fromfigure20 we seethat for differentsettingsof
theroot level different segmentsareobtained. In (a),(c) a scale
of H�� � � # pixels is selected.The segments obtainedcorre-
spondto big meaningful objectsaccording to theirstructure.We
canseein (a) segments clearly defined. A segment represents
clearlythesubject,anotherrepresentsthepictureonthewall,etc.
Thewall doesnot looks like a singlesegment sincescaleis still
notenough high. In (b),(d),weseehow thevariation of thescale

parameterprovidesa change on thesegment selection.The re-
ductionon the imposedscaleproducesthe splitting of several
meaningful segmentsinto smallersegmentscorrespondingto a
moredetailedpartition of the image. Oneof the mostrelevant
effectsis how theheadof thesubjectandthebody aresplitted.
Here a meaningful object is splitted to obtain further smaller
divisionsmeaningful as well. This reflectsclearly the applied
concept of structure analysis.Selectingthescalelevel resultsin
chosingthesizeof themeaningful segmented objects.

VI I . CONCLUSIONS

In scale-spacesegmentation, we have seen,that we cannot
obtainall the possiblesegmentsin an imageat the sametime.
We have to chosebetweenbigger or smallerdetails.Then, ac-
cording to thechoice,wewill obtainthesegmentsof objectsthat
areapproximatelybelongingto thatscale.Dependingontheap-
plication,this canbea problem,or anadvantage.In thepresent
one,thiscanhelpin discriminateimplicitly smalldetails.In this
way, thetaskreserved for thefollowing stepin thesystem(seg-
mentsanalysisfor imageunderstanding) will beeasier.

Thetechniqueproposedwasshown to beverysensitiveto the
qualityof thegeneratedscale-space.Muchcaremustbetakenin
its generation,avoiding asmuchaspossiblecoarseapproxima-
tions.Oneof themostimportantfactorsin thequality of scale-
spacewasthefrequency resolutionof theFourier transform.The
otherlimitationsarethespatialresolution (whichlimits alsothe
useof finerscalesamplingrates),theboundaryproblems(which
aremore or lesssolvedwith the imagemirroring or the image
meanpadding), and the scalesamplingrate.Furthermore, the
directionof variationof iso-intensitypathsshouldbetakeninto
account.

The inclusionof edgedetection is the band-passpart of the
imageanalysisin this procedure. As the human eye, we want
to integratein thesameprocedurelow-passandband-passpro-
cessingof theimage.Usingthelow-passasabasisto extract the
structureandtheband-passascorrecting feature, improvedthe
performance.

The testshave shown that the segmentation technique has
someproblemswhentwo objectsor regionsnot very well con-
trastedareneighbors.If thesegmentation scaleis not very well
chosen,thentheseregions canmerge. Anotherproblemcanbe
whentheoptimalscaletobegin thesegmentationis betweentwo
scalesamples,andis notavailable.

Verycomplicatedscenes,canhavesegmentationproblems.If
they areverycomplicated,thenit meansthattherearemany de-
tails. Small detailsaremoredifficult to segment becausethey
have lessscalelevelsto converge. In addition, it is possiblethat
someotherband-passanalysisshouldbenecessaryfor theircor-
rectanalysis,or somenon-linearscale-spaceanalysis.

Finally, it hasto beemphasizedthat thepresenttechnique is
intended to be a low level imageanalysistool. Furtherhigher
level understanding analysislayersaresupposedto beincluded
in a complete computer vision application. Theuseof a scale-
spaceframework opens a door to further adaptive analysis.
Thereis always the possibility of variating what kind of dif-
fusionis appliedin order to adaptit to thescene.

Scale-Spacecanbe consideredasa promising technique for
imageanalysisandsegmentation.
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